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Can you believe we only have a quarter of the school year left?
There have been so many exciting things happening at North Woods and plenty
more on the way to close the year.
 We

just had our all-school art show. It was amazing!
 We celebrated Kindness Week with our first speaker since COVID.
Thousands of acts of kindness resulted.
 We had a read-a-thon that raised thousands of dollars. Our students enjoyed
reading outside in the chilly weather and then warming up with some hot
chocolate.
 Our younger students had a visit from author Karen Condit who shared her
book Turtle on the Track. Students even got a turtle toy to take home to
encourage them to keep learning.
 Many of our grade levels have already had their International Baccalaureate
Expos. These have been great events to share both food and learning.
 Our new picnic tables from the fundraiser last year are assembled and being
used by staff and students. They are very well made and are being put to
great use.
 Soon, we will be breaking ground on our new walking track. More news will be
coming soon about how we plan to celebrate as a school community in May.
Things at North Woods certainly look different than when we returned to school in
the fall. We are looking forward to resuming a sense of normalcy and continuing to
offer great experiences and a great learning environment for all our students.
Happy spring!
Keri Holter
Principal

Spring weather is upon us! Please

IB expos: See the IB News page
for Grade Level IB Expo dates!
April 14th-April 18th: No School
Spring Break. Return April 19th.
Fri. May 6th 9am: 4/5th Grade Talent
Show (Details to come)
Fri. May 6th: Early Release (1:15
Dismissal, NO PM 4K)
Monday May 30th: No School
Friday June 3rd: Last Day! 12:15
Dismissal

make sure to send your child to
school with a change of clothes for
sloshy days! Also, still bring warm
coats and boots for recess! The
weather can be unpredictable.
The School District of La Crosse cold
weather policy states children can be
outdoors when the temperature is 0
or above and when the wind chill is -5
or above.
We follow these guidelines when
deciding if recess is indoor or outside.
Children need to be prepared for cold
temperatures and being safe in cold
weather!

Pre-School REGISTRATION
Preschool Registration for the 2022-2023 school year has begun! For
information regarding registering for preschool, please contact 608-789-7006.
Visit https://www.lacrosseschools.org/programs-services/4-year-old-preschool/
for more information or see the flyer on later in this newsletter!

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
Do you need to register your child for kindergarten next year? Is North Woods International
your boundary school? Head on over to Hogan Administrative Center (807 East Ave S, La
Crosse WI 54601) or visit https://www.lacrosseschools.org/overview/enrollment/
The registrar will be able to help answer questions and get your student set for success for
the 2022-2023 school year!
Is North Woods International not your neighborhood school? Please contact the Choice and
Charter department at choiceandcharter@lacrossesd.org or call the North Woods office at
608-789-6401.
Choice applications (Intradistrict Transfers) will be accepted February 1st-April 29th for the
2022-2023 school year. Space is limited! Apply soon!
https://www.lacrosseschools.org/parents/intradistrict-transfers/

If your child is not enrolled in the School District of La Crosse Preschool Program, you can
begin the enrollment process for kindergarten either online or at the Hogan Admin Center. Birth
Certificate and Proof of Residency in the district will be required. Your address determines
your boundary school. For questions regarding kindergarten registration contact, 608-789-7651
and/or 608-789-7756. Kindergarteners must be 5 years of age on or before September 1st.

North Woods International Kindness Week & Readathon 2022!
Our Kindness Week was a success! Brian Williams challenged our school
to BE KIND by starting small, being brave and being kind. North Woods
documented 3,686 total acts of kindness in just one week!
On Friday March 11th, North Woods International will be hosted our annual
Read-a-thon event with a fun filled day of reading with classroom
teachers, school staff, community members, and even virtual guests!
North Woods raised a total of $2,176 for Children’s Miracle Network!

Golden
Items!
Guest Teacher
Pizza Party:
Mrs. Brudos &
Mrs. Golden

Golden Trashcan:
4K 1/2 Hallway
Golden Manners (lunchroom)Mrs. KIES
Golden Etiquette (lunchroom):
Ms. GErsch
Golden Eaters (lunchroom)Mr. WITTROCK

pBIS Corner
North Woods earned SMORES for beating our February Paw Pal Goal!
These tasty S’mores tied in perfectly to help us do “s’more” reading during
our Read-a-Thon!

Paw Pals

Our Paw Pal Goal for the month of March is
3,100 paw pals. If we reach our goal, we will play
a whole school Kahoot game!

Principal
200 club
Congrats to our
Principal 200 Club
students!
Have you heard about
the ice cream
sundaes?! Students
who earn a P200 come
down when their row
of10 fills to get their
prize! We celebrate
with an ice cream
sundae!
Check out our P200
Wall of Fame when
you visit. Each month,
we add new pictures.

These seven students were the Students on the Month for March. To
treat our amazing students, these students will have a Culvers luncheon
with Mrs. Holter to celebrate! Great work!
4K: Jaxin Reyes
KG: Adaline Najera Rodriguez
1st: Kadence Rohde
2nd: Grace Hellerud
3rd: Chensun Lor
4th: Delieylah Raymus
5th: Savanah Kubash

STEMclub at North Woods
International:
STEMclub officially began on March 30
with an informational meeting on March
23. It will go through May 11.
STEMclub will be on Wednesdays
beginning at 3:20 p.m for students K-5th.
STEMclub will run through May 11th
There is NOT a bus pickup following
STEMclub, pickup is required.
Pickup is to be no later than 5:00
p.m. Early pickups are okay.
STEMclub at Schuh Homes Boys’ and
Girls’ Club:
STEMclub already began at the Schuh
homes Boy’s and Girl’s Club and it will
run through May 12 on Thursdays. Mr.
Boisvert has been there on Tuesdays
as well to reach all students there
Kindergarten through 10th

Should you have any questions
you can call Gary Boisvert at the
North Woods LMC or email him
at gboisver@lacrossesd.org

There are a number of activities that
will take place during the STEMclub
including videomaking/video editing;
Green Screen; Stop Motion Animation;
Lego Challenges; 3D printing; a
Recycling Belt Challenge; a Forest
Succession Challenge focus on
Environmentalism; Technology and
Engineering; Science and Math
Activities, as well as a ProblemFinding/Problem-Solving Challenge
solved through innovation/invention.

IB News!
In April, as a school we are focusing on being knowledgeable.
IB’s definition of knowledgeable is:


“We develop and use conceptual understanding, exploring knowledge
across a range of disciplines. We engage with issues and ideas that have
local and global significance.”

Encourage your child to use their knowledge.
Please ask your child to explain what they have learned about the learner profile
attributes.

Thanks to everyone who attended our IB expos so far this
school year! We have enjoyed seeing everyone and
watching students share their learning.

The 5th grade orchestra performed at the La Crosse Center on Tuesday, March
8th, as part of the annual 'All-City Festival'. This concert included all orchestra
students, grades 5-12, from all the schools in La Crosse. North Woods 5th
graders did a great job and represented their school well.
Lessons for 4/5 strings will continue for the rest of the year, but orchestra
practice at recess is now optional. Students who attend will work on fun songs,
music for the talent show and/or learn how to record themselves using
GarageBand.

